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THE CASA GRANDE VALLEY.AVATEll WANTED. MESA, FLORENCE AND

GLORE STAGE LINE.

C. C. UOCKETT, rronrietor.

Pnni fin railway in the vicinity ot CasaGrande
and Ariicoiu is at iircsciii., and with trood
reascn considered one of tiie most desirable
portions of this magnificent Southern Ari-
zona. Great changes havo been made in the
appearance of tliiRpnvt of tiie valley durinfr
the le.rit four years, it was aiiout Ihnr, lona-a:;-

llmttlte canal whs complcjea
and the work of actual improvement be?uu.
ll is useless to deny that under our present

MARCUS A. SMITH,
ATTOENKY AT LAW,

Tucson, ... Arizona.

Will attend to cases in Pinal, Ura
ham and Gila counties.

TWO FOR ONE.
Sond for free snnip'.e and judge thereby.

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE
ANT)

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

Information for Thoss Sending Homes
In the Garden Spot of the West.

Pinal coimty was ori?anii:ed in 175 froni
pttrtn.ns tif Pima. Niartcoisi ami laupr.l

:;iinties. and contains an urea ol siiuare
miles, ora.iifri.fco acres, one-tliir- d of which
r.,..il.i uvula native hv' 1k S Stltc.t .C '

storage t f the surplus water now running to j

ate. ext to ilarieoua it is the most, mi- -
county tutiie territory.fortant from east to west by the

Southern Paciiic railroad, and a branch of
e trrea? Sanra re svstein is now uppi-oach-

iii!j from tiie north. The objective point of
tins r.utd is a connection with the Sonora
road, of tho same system. The Southern
Pacific is also buildiiur in this direction from
Tem;e,a:id it is confidently believed that
work will not cease until the lieer crceli.
eoal fields are reached and connection is
made Willi another branch of that road run- -
nil!! from Howie to Globe and now eouii.let- - '

ed to 1'Vrt Thomas.
T bus it will lie seen that. Pinal county is

ent time, and e of a year Florence, the j

county seat, w ill bo
A KAlIJiOAD CEHXEK,

At present it contains a population cf
about 1H0, but with the completion of these
two railroads and the Hut to reservoir no
city in Arizona cun approach it for natural
a4voiTUrcs, and a large increase in popula-
tion will follow. Florence is at an elevation
of lfv.3 tset above eea level, situated near tho
Gila river, twenty-si- x miles northwest of the
railroad station of Casa Grande, with which
it is connected hy an elegantly equipped
dciiy fctae line. Going aud eominc btusres
run by the old Casa Granite ruiua. and
passengers are allowed a time to in- -
speot them. There are many handsome pri- -
vatj residences in Florence, spverul brick
etii-es- , pood hotel, an excellent pratled
schof.'l tiinplvytnr four teachers, ehim-hes- ,

6Hret m Commercial Club, a news- -
nappr (the only one tn the county), and thoLnn I.mi.u in a Torfitfifv
Hre U held the lrnitl State Court for tho
niacin eompojiea ot lnn, urenain rim
Pinul counties. The streets aro lined with
shiul" treos, w hich iiupurt an air of cumiort
on the warmest days.

1 ROaiTCTS OF THB VAIXEY.

Cnlike the Salt riiev. the waters of the
ilia are freh and pure; the aoil contains no
aHtali. is a deep, rich jrray ash, especially
aoapted to the trrottth of tho prtine, olive,
almond, peach, t:. iear, apricot and fr.iits
of all kimis. w hich tmv larKrely nn the invest
ment. It is aiso the imtural home of alfalfa,
which grows in tho most prolitie nianner.
Th? grape dt.es well in thU
valie: , and wine pad ratsin culture ii destin--
ed to b?ctme a prominent industry. t!itrus
fruits have been cultivated to a limited
extent; there are a number of oran fro trees
in the neighborhood of Florence which bear
thnir golden fruit each year without pro- -
trction. and a few date oalm trees are alo in
..n : Ti. f - tromtiix weeKs

to two months earlier than Southern Calitor- -
nia. which gives fruit growers an appreeiat- - j

! advantage in

TliS EAIiLY MAKHE "s

The absence of fo-r- and nichtly dews is a
formidable obstacle to the destructive and '

ihtty scale-bug- ', and tho fruits of tne
vailcy are all iriKht and clean. All the agri-
cultural productH of temperate and semi-trop- ie

zo:ie aie easily (rrcswn here, the long
s;a-imi- i jiviue a suet'Oion uf crops that
doubie or treble the productive value of the
land.

THICES OV LAND.

Improved lands, with government title and
water rihr, eau be bought for irom '0 to
fjO per accordma-t- locntion and im
provement.-- , in the immediate neighbor- -
hood ai'dto the south of the Ca Grande
r:;ins there are thousands of acres covered
with a l: avy growth of mesfpiite timter yet
orcn to her lement. These t.re amoutr the
ciioicet in the valley. Water ia inexhaiisti-b'- e

uiiantity is found at a dcptli of from
twenty to thirty f et; in fact, ari'.er Kecms
to te doains: underneath, liare a splen-d- kl

opoortiinity to take up and improve
land w ith a pumping systera of irrigation,
v, hich is ald to be stu'cessful on small tracts.

rlov.-rver- , with the completion of tlie Hutte
reservoir, ptunpinjf will be a thinfr ot the
ptipt. end it is only mentioned hiire for tiie
purpose cf show Utg what can be done, and to
inability the further fact that what was once
considered

AN UN IN HA BIT A EL B DLsZttT

is in truth the most productive land on the
plot'O, and that th:?re is water in alrandance
to brins1 every foot of it under cultivation,
only wait ih for the muiit wufid of capital
to develop it. There i no water-storag- e

St'heme on the Paciiic coa,.t that has oun-ha- tf

the natural advantatreN ami so few eii;;iiieri'- -
nio;cuP.ios tiie rfutte Here

nature has built tho abutments in ever-liv- -

ins rock, and nil that is lett for mini to do is
(4i put jii ii.tr jicnifit i Jit-- tit u s t iiiuu it i til
the Korge beinsr only seimratcd by a oaltrv
'it feet. A country i drained throiiK" this
jrirrow canyon miles sfiuarc, i,epre-t".it!ni- i

40, w U e'piare milrs. or larjri r than Maine and
ttscomhined. Tiie rainfall is nt

to till the reiervoir twice a year, and
the land to be brought tinder euh ivatitn it;
p:acticu.liy limitless. This may read like a
fairy ta!e. but it is every word true, and has
been vcriiicd time and ayuhi.

CASA GRAKDE HE3EHVOIB.

The the Casa Grande Valley
Canal company Is the largest in tbeterritory.
It eover a stirTace of Itiouares. with an aver-
age deptii of 12 feet, and contains about oixhl.
thousand million gallons of water. It in sit-
uated tiiteen miles wuithwest of Florence.
A levee of earth has been thrown up across
a depression in tho plain 14.U00 feet in lenjfth.
li:rfcet in width at the bottom and 'i" feet in
width at top. i to J shi!e on each side, and an
average height of 25 feet. The waste is regu-
lated ly a ca.t iron pies 3 feet in diameter,
set in iso!id masonry, rcuhiteti by gates and
tower. This reservoir cost ii&0.U00, and sux-pii-

water for b.000 acres.
Meteorological Statistics.

The signal piervice of the genera! povern-mci- tt

maintained a station at Tiorenro from
1(4 to lhoi, i'he reports covering the period
from J my, i to A pri. IWiZ. gives the follow-ii- m

statistics, which may I e taken ax a safe
guide to the prevailinsr temperature given
during tne series ot six yeas

H,rf Trills n v. en! Daj Hglit Travel

T,or.v?s Mer,a 5 a. m. Mon:1.?vR.
and Ktitlayfi. Arrives at Floreur-- at 11:20

ni. Florence at 1 p. di., ttrriviitjf at
(ilo-- ut ft p. in., the followii: tlnv.

Leave (Ilo'oe 8 a. m. Moik'.uvs. Wrnines'jays
unci I'iHava. Arrivtu ut f'lore:i"e at 11 a.

the following: day. Lcavtti h iurciK e for
;il(,:t at 1 j. m. Arrives at Mea at 6 p. in.

St'isfe stop over nifrht at Riverside. Good
accommodations triven the puhlic.

Stsure coiiacet wil h f aires for Oudleyville,
Ticuson, Mirnrnoth. Oracle nnd Tucson.
ju:t'sos lU;of. Agents at .'.iesu.

Thoh. Akmok, Agnt atOio!e.
Shields & PP.1C&, Aent ut Floronce

...THE IIICH-CjRADE-...

NEWROYAL

Mi

SO. 3 CRO? CADINHT

FAIJILY SEWING axACHUiE
Fo.sse.s ti rr.cd'-r- ix.provsments to

:',f :i'. .r pK;;i. U 'i yjjrs.

ILLINOIS SZVSZiO L:AC!U::E CO.

SC'--D Br

SHIELDS & FEICS, Agents
Slarch 2j-C-

KMlftibs cured'lift If you suffer from any cf the
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Paciiic Coast

CR. JORDAN & C0
gM06! Market &t Eifd 1852

Vonpir men and iaitlIie
Bireti File Si whit are Kiiffrrin?

from the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex- - j

cE.-:- in tnaturer years. Nervous nd i'nvsical
EetsIi..v,IiuWtCBry,So.l. jTSuutt'ood i

in cli its com fripermatrrha, '
FrotaNrriafrn. Joisprhcrn, jilecfr, i

trfum arr of I'rliiuf ins, ic. Bv t '
Ct;m!j;tiation of rrmiies,of grtat curs-liv- pow--
er, the Doaor has si his treatcier

'

tl:at it wiil not only aiTord immcciatc relief hut

perform nilncies, but is to be a fair ,
'end square Ptiywciai and burgeon.

Q in ms specialty U;SaK-- Of JSffi.
thoro'ichlv enriiciitoil iruva the '

0 KVIIST MAX applying to Oglllre- -
cei'-'- cur of p.: mmiil:.'!.?.

he will Guaranty a tVSITJVE Ciii.h
OTp cas vt undertake or fwfztt Ons

A (..onultation FRHti and stricter
V VRAKGE3 VERY REASONABLE. Treat-

V "The IvhilnOi:hv tf Titnwin t

a fret (A valuable faooltfcr men.)

f Great Museum of Anatomy
the fii.est and brgest Museum of its kind intle

U Come acd learn how wonaenully you
rre ninde; how to avoid sickness and diseare.

af Ve are conrmuany additiar pew specimens,
USLi AL.UltLJHtUt.JK. (Jail OT WHte.

1G5! Ksrljct StrL San Francitco, Crt

3250 Reward
By authority vested in me by the Board of

Supervisors of Pinal comity I hereby offer
a reward of for the arrest and eonvic- -
tio" of l"e l"rson or persons who murdered
one James Lee at Slmltz, Pinal comity, Ari- -
zona,ou or about September 1 tth. 18'JS.

W. C. TR17MAN,
Oct.22-t- f Sheriff.

NOTICE.
On and after December 1st, 189G, all

meat bought iu my shop m;is.t be paid
for at time of delivery. I am compelled
to raalie this order for

d5 tf G. K. Angulo.

Both one year for only $3.00.
The Enquires-i- s 8 page

paper, issued euen Jnursduy.
Largest in size,, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type.
plain priuL, good white paper. II our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that naper.

Call or send orders to

THE TRIBUNE.
Fr.otiENCE, Arizona.

The Enquirer is the great free silver
paper of the east.

Made To Order M
ii yiad Alan s bait, igt vu.v.
j BY GUYINa D1HEOT FROM

RQ3ENBURGER & CO.,
202-20- 4 E. 102d St., NW YORK CITY.

The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers In America.

CAT DA.SGAIB OFFChl

BC7S' ASCITIS 2.3 S

E with Extra Punts and

T!;esr Snts are nride op f AM Wool Castlmcrct
rVroct! wi'.b fast blfukhauca, tht btst of woikHian--

cnt bcii,.,e Breantrd, Siera, 3 to 9 yeirs, itl
?.:ir Cellar, 10 to 15 years, itli

Srtiifr Cilar. Ali Caats bare fa teat Wit Binfii"
..e . nd of Hi tl"tn (ind extra batmos, witL

1: iuiU fc.iiCt citation If large or sic ull for ut.

fTr?. 1 Till Style!

T i'U

:..:U?;;, u.q at;3 at last tT jj '(r
..J il larne or siaaU f.ir bit aiie. j fe

;inclorT. Scad tc. stani tvf

UESTIOflS"
EX-GO- V. johw p. ALTGELD.
A Book for the People
CONTIKS ALI tHE FAMOUS SPCrCHtl, trTTEKS,

kcsaces and cssats of the author,
ever isiue of national importance akdpopular intcrtct earnestly considered.
Trusts, P1onopolie9, Government

Ownership, Civil Service, Taxation,
Money Question, Tariff, Education,
Election Frauds, - Strikes, Labor
Organizations, Imperialism and a
Hundred Other Topics Discussed.

HANDSOME LIBRARY EDITION, 1,003 PAGES.
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTH, POSTPAID, $2. 50

88.S.Bs?Ei&Sei, Unity 3!dg., Csicieo,
Agent ninlei eve!yhere. Writs fcr termt.

JUAN SOUS,
Watchmaker

and Jeweller.
In the Keating Building, ad-

joining the Drug Store.

Voca! and Instrumental Music Lessons
Given.

kRICES aud

I

WHILE BILLIONS CF GALLONS RUN

TO WASTE.

What Recent Government Investigations

Disclose In Regard to Irrigation
Possibilities In Arizona.

Cood Indians and Industrious White Kon

Who Are Practically Destitute

for Lack of Water.

An Exceptionally Favorable Opportunity

to Inaugurate tho Buch-talked-- of

System of Federal Irri-

gation.

tFrom the Los Angeles Tiir.es. July 10.)

J. B. Lippincott, the reprexpiitnthe in Los
Angeles of tiie Hydrocraphic OlH.-- of the
I'uitfcd Stales Oeo?rai1ii'al Siuvcy, fur-
nishes Hie Times the follow intr irrigation
possibiUtirs in Arizona:

The (iilti River Imiion reservatio-- is
Sittlftfetl at.ftilt eighteen nv.l Ronf h rf Pl.t..--
liix, and extends tilting the Gila Kiver for a
iiisiam-- 01 nearly ni.y nmes. iire are
locattdthe I'iiua and Marh'opa Indians to
the number of nearly live thousand. These
li.rlionc h re L .i. ..... .1. ,. ,.1, . I 1 l

tr' os 'good Indian.' 1 hoy have ahvavg
lieen peaceful in their hahiti. and nirr. cu-
ltural or pastoral In their pursuits. Tho
me now ei.it ivaiing- tiie minis where theprehistoric rac-e- luiilt the now-ruin- Casa
tirande and its lieUrhboriiigr eanais. irriga-
tion ha-- i hen uriw-- in ....l...- r.
t..... .... ... ... in ui.iiirsrnrtie traeetl &ris he i. :.u :
... nitiiTi iHi!: niiiu, unti lesmjme to thetun lia. ....1. s....v .i,.r 'vmu.m VI HURT WCreUlone time carried.

"The I'imas and Mnricopna Imve beennitil leeent.'y, a nationThey rake their croi-- s of train and eonwith a skill ec.nal to that of tiie whites
...Co, rni iiisi iif reaiiiTswnim tiiehave produced, throueh the operation

of trie nes.-e- t l,.i.,l .....
. i- ".VllrlH (II 111

vi'.tion much land In the valley i f the Gilaudji.eeiit totliis rf servatiun. u'nd have I.uiiiextensive canals between Florence and ti lram oad station of ( asa Gruniie. L'r.e'.er tinprovision of thel nited btates law. nil lamtiouuht under the desert-lan- d a;--t must bimaoe productive by the application omater. In order to coir.ply with the provis
Ioim of t ins law. the settler was compiled ti

oiversions Iran the (iila Kiver Mprims aho-.- c the Indian reservation. Otherlands were taken up under similar condi-tions cn the upper portion of theliiiu KiverThese diversions by the whites ouu-ki- rie- -,.. ...c iimitjiis 01 tneir water supply,ami for the past live years thev havelett on the desert without water for th.'ircrops and scarcelv eiioush forthrur
1 hey ore put in the position of either havinoto steal, starve or be fed as public ward.?,
and the government has been forced to issi--
rations to t hem and feed them as it docs thesoldiers. Numerous court deei-ion- s havebeen rendered establishing- bevond con- -
SUFVxi art ti,uf the Indiao has thebet lor ripht to (he water, butthe whites have main'.ained their waterPPiy despite the dictates ol the court,itie oevelopinent of this newer civilizationlias become so extensive that to cut off its
r.a.!fJ".5i"P"!y V'L'1 moan the deflation ofy"'uus'.iu,'"'f.oere8 of line farms and
orchards, l.vuietitiy. thesituation is a tii'S- -
I'.SesseHr1"1" ,h lM,!i"n ""f" "hardprr.r answ er.ln lMifi an allotment of $so was madefrom the appropriation for tlie Indian Officefor a preliminary invest isaf ion of the avuil-.il.l- owater supply fr thrse Iud!an Mr..ewell was instructed to make this investi-gation by the Secretary of the Interior, amihe delegated Arthur P. Davis to take tho

. matter up in the lie!.). The. surveys were
it TrllV u? nattirbut theJtorae rKftsibjIity of tho Gila Kiver

,,eT"-traJted-- . 11 si'"" this
fifteen thousaitl

Tiff rLTr'neS?rp-,I'- 1"t'1i P't."an
Arizona, and tiiutlheriver is remarkable for its exce k v

fieoftlte,n,,lUently- steri'-- - ' -
are preat. Uecommenda- -

f!rrtler a'"eH,r,it hr Ur- - DaW -- albnB foraccurate survevs intne spriiiR f Confess passed a "i-on-

appropriation of.Ja-.Uir- for tiie compteti mof this invesncution. The l.v,iriSru, ieof the Geological Survey wasnea.n debated as tbe proper office iocon-.ou- cttnesc surveys.
(l'lTvv? Eiver. derives its source fromMountains in w estern New Mexicoanil eastern Arizona, whiehrinetoelevutiong
of from ten to twelve t houf.aud feat. At ti'e
l'ViW .y.re ltissues from its mountainousare over twelve
T!!iarb""I7 dnS through itVeanons;
ll?tn?l "ihas tje"n evasively explored,

?.L!f TieB reser.voi'- - S'tes located ami
1M T!ie.'-T)acit.- of these reservoirhas been datermined and Slii.irs havebeen maoe under the United States
At"TerterU',n ,rom, tlie domai"

wTl'sV? eht "t0 tl'ebed of rhe streamenong water to cover 171.000 acresone feet deep, or, as it is technically ex-pressed, 17.000 acre feet. A dam at
L?.VlT2i t?, auPro,''",teIr Wfeet lons

dfm ff U.7slde- - A.rizv was found thata .l i'f'.1?"8 its base, and approxi-?ZJ?L- m

feeV"ne ?" P wi "ore much
flX .in'1.an-,',- w.aMr- - thB surveys at
rirl 1 "ill incomplete. At San

?i Apache 'teservation, the river
iSrf. ti!r0"iTh ' " Porne iOU ftetllu! 'i?,' '" ,',,t JWfeet highhu feet long at the crest. Su ha dain would store SiH.Ouoacresone foot deep.

te.nSiU;eexidoratioiis have been made to
ueTerniine the depth of bed rook at each oneof these dam sites. At the Kuttes the bedrocli ls disappomtiiiK-I- deep, the depthsrangritiB in the center of the channel from 75
V. !'"""!,u the surface of the stream.Kiverside the maximum depth on. theaxis of the dam is approximately seveuty-fiv- efeet, while at Sat. Carlos the depth tohed reck believed to be substantially lesethan at either of the other dam sites.the records of the flow of the Gila Eivorhave been kept at the Huttes for a number

' 'i""1 the. Mti'nte of available
Z J?r ""!'lv,8i'e' therefore, based on ,.ctu.il

remet.1s. not on surmise. Theordi-- IrJ:?W,. tllJ" toe ' ample to fill the
reservoirs, and on the driest) ears of whicliw e have a reeord it has beenas irreat as 200.0M) acre feet

.Kli,wi"-,.,?,fee- ';3'the above thatof storing water on thisstream is very Krcnt, it ig dol,,tfui if it
Ta'- ,,".,hl3. ,ine "11 hestreams America. The San O.rlos

?!,! ill .'Ze f e "wesoarydatn.the
supply, tiie preatbesin.andthe proximity of .Silroad facih- -

lT,n "?rfrt;
of merit

the other two sites

f.7relter?haf u!lrT, !" s?th- - Arizona
iKe.y ff,..raV cCrOPof alfalfa'

a.
a toil et

Sow for tt, I m'i h)eh ' enulvalent to a
each thr mo?ths of one miner's inoh to
basis 'r''1 ,',e-hal- f acres. On this
OTtw to lS ?r," i,B wi" ' ",nIi enoueh
lf rrlr'rteover 1W.M acres of land.
..orVL ,mt',ri that "wht.wo acres will sup-- J

om.?.r.' '"'"''itant. this would permit of a
l'"P" '"'!" "f 'r' W0 souis to bo sustainedthis reservoir.

.'V"'1'- - fi'lres are more startling when
111 ill lsreulil-e- that at the present time

cunals l!ow the San Carlos damsite are absolutely dry, and that tho country
f".m V'e,Af:?';he Reservation to the mouththe halt Kiver is in a condition of w ithereddrouKht. with its inhabitants both whitemid Indian reduced almost to the conditionor aoject want. It is estimated that HUM)ucres of land should be irrigated on the''i.alndifiH Reservation in order to relievethe condition sf he Indians. This wouldleave over UKMJOO acres that could be irri-sJ- L

"" thp I'ubiicdonuiin. If i(J,(X)0 acresof these pnhiin lands could be so irrigatedand nniug subdivided into forty-acr- e tracts,- " settlers, at the rate or I0 to
Pfr aero, the condition of the Indianwould be wholly relieved, and it is probableue government would be reimbursed for itsentire outlay. In addition to this, a districtollerlng ideal conditions for irrigation,with a soil which is unexcelled, with aullmate thiitwill produce crops incontinu-o- u
rotation, will be made to support a

J o;mli:!ion of 7i,0), and will add to the
luitdtc wealth of the Territory, on a conser- -
i ntivc estjrr.ate, over ii,0TO,(XH)."

water s;. stem there is nothing like a sum- -
cicnt witter to irrigate this vast bodv uf
lund

Till; C.VSA CKANDR VAbLKY CANAI.

is forty-thre- e miles in lenirth and covers
6Q,0(lU acres of land, about i.tiuu ot which ere
underculllvation. It is so constructed that ix.

it can be easily enlarged and its capacity in- -
creased. A reservoir covering l.'.iQ acres,
navin? st orasre canftcity of eislit biliion iul- -
lous. in t lie southeast corner of township 11, ni.
range 8. gives ample supply of water the year
round to nil farmers located below it, but
those above suffer by a shortage of water
anriuff a few weeks in summer.

It is proposed to remedy this by the con-
struction of a huie reservoir at tho Buttes,
fifteen miles northeast of Florence. Com
petent engineers buve examined and reported
"Pn the scheme ami pronounce it teasiiiie.

HOUSE MEMORIAL No. 4.

To tho Senate and house cf Representa-

tives of the United Slates in Con-

gress Assembled:

We, your Memorial ists, lha Xitic
toenth Legislative Astern uly of the
Territory of Arizona, respectfully rep-

resent tluit tlie National Irrigation
Cor;n-ros-, hold in rhoenix, Arizona, on
the 15th of December, A. D. 1800,

unanimously adopted the following :

Klicreas, The Pima and Maricopa Indians
tribes mimberiiiir in the uirarres-at- ten
thonsand souls, havo been deprived cf tho j

vaiers used by them in irrisation before the
adventof the hiterace in America, through
the appropriation of such waters by settlers j

on the headwaters of theGila river ; and j

"Whereas. Through the loss of such wuters
the landsonce cultivated by these tribes havo '

become barren and worthless, and the mem- -
hers of sur-I- tribes Imve become a chartro cm

the Government, and forced by the loss of
their fields into lives of degradation and
penury ; and j

Whereas, Such tribes have from tlie ear- - j

liest days l.eeu the friends and allied of the j

w huofhcc, ana
Wl.era. TL cm!c of tho United States

have pledged themselves by solemn treaty to
nrotect such tribes hi their oror-ert- and
propei-t- rights; and

TVhoreas, The Goverirnent ofth United
Statehnsnnd now is enatred in theexpendi
tare of hundreds of thou sands of dollars for
theconstruction of w rl:sof irrigation for
the reclamation of lands boloiiinif toother
Indian triles; therefore, be it

Resolved. That this Congress do approve
the proposed construction, under the plans
of the U. S. Geological Survey, of the Buties
reservoir, in Pinal county. Arizona, recently
reported, to ajrain reclaim the lanns of these
tribes, believing that by so dointr can the
Government alone honorably redeem tho
broken pledges made by it to these people,
and thus preserve from further want and
degradation two of tho surviving Indian
tribes of the American continent that have

s been the constant friends of the while
race.

Kesolved, That we approve the proposed
construction of stich reservoir not only as
just and philanthropic, hut as economical
and fro:jd policy, as in a comparatively short
time the expense of maintaining such In-

dians as Government charges will fur exceed
thecoflof the irrigation works required to
nrnke them a and

commnniiy.

Now, therefore, your Memo-mlist- s,

the Nineteenth Legislative Assembly
()f tiiff TerrlUirvof Arizona. de.ire to ro
on record us earnestly endorsinpf the
above reominent'iutifins of tliH Sixth
National Irrigation Congress for the
following reasons:

1 . Tlie reservoir sitp referred to
having1 been withdrawn from entry by
Government authorities, cannot now
be utilized by any private eorp-tratiou-

,

and th Government tbrrfore occupies
the indefensible position of doing noth- -

ing itself or allowiiu' anyone else to,. , ,
IIUTlC Liiin ttJ.11. UU.ilIiil IC3CI

site.
2. We firmly believe that the inter-

ests of humanity dictate that the In-

dians should be gathered on the reser-

vations, have lands allotted to Micin in
severalty, and that they be furnished
with farming implements and an inex-

haustible supply of water for irriga-
tion of their lands, to the
end that they may become

Uy this means will a
home life be furnished for the Indian
and he will more rapidly advance in
civilization as a consequence. He will
abandon his nomadic life ; his children
will be kept at home ami educated in
neighborhood schools, instead of beinff
sent to large Indian schools al a dis
tanee where they are kept (as it would
seem) for mere purso-se- s of show.
After being instructed in the arts of
civilization for a time they are returned
to savagery, to become more uuhappy
and discontented than if they had
never received the questionable advan-
tages. We feel that the present policy
of the Indian department is all wring
in this regard.

3. The Pima and Maricopa Indian
reservation contains 350,000 acres of as
fertile laud as lies within the bound-
aries, of Arizona, and is admirably
adapted for homes for these people, as
well as the wandering Papagoes, who
are now compelled to prey upon the
herds of our farmers and ranchmen for
subsistence.

4. The construction of a storage res-
ervoir at the Buttes by the Govern-
ment offers a plain business proposi-
tion for the correction of these evils.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the
Territory be instrueted to trausmit a
copy of the foregoing Memorial to our
Delegate and Delegate-e- l eet in Con- -

gress, and also a copy each to the Presi- - '

dent of the Senate and Speaker of the
House of Eepresentatives.

I . T:Prfinnistro. is our authorized afent. Thi.
paper is Uent ou Hie ut Lib ulhce.

Notice for I'ublicatlon.
(Hontestead Application No. 1H14.)

DEPARTMENT OF THK INTERIOR, )

Land Office at Tucson, Ariz.,.Sept.20,ln99. (

OTICS IS HEREBy GIVEN THAT THE
following-name- d settler has filed notice

of his Intention to make final proof in sup-

port of Lis claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver
at Tucson, Arizona, on Monday, Novem-

ber 6, 1W9, viz: William T. Branaman, of
Riverside. Arizona, for the SW?i See. 28,

T. I S., R. 14 E., G. A S. R. B. 4 M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: William Yi Swingle,
of Dudleyville, Arizona, Robert L. Brana-ma- n,

Thomas Desmond and Frederick W.
Lattin, of Riverside Arizona.

MILTON R. MOOSE, Register.
First publication Soptoinher 23, 1399.

RED HOT NEWS.

News That is News to arizonans in

THE

Los Angeles Times.

FrjLt, Wire Service.
Vkrt Friendly to Arizoka.

Clear akd Vigorous.
Largest Paikb os the Coast.

j The Times is the only paper with a special
Arizona riews Bureau, and publishes com-
plete Territorial Correspondence.

The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours
ahead of the San Francisco dailies,

and is 48 to 60 hours earlier than
all papers from the Eastward.

12 TO 36 PAGES.

B) nisi'. $9 per year. By carrigr, 73 cnU per month
"Subscribe with Local Aereiit.

THE
FLOEENCK

The only newspaper pub-
lished in Pinal County,
the richest of all the Ari-ito- na

counties in minea,
and agricultural lands.
In general circulation
among farmers and min-
ers. The most desirable
advertising medium in
Arizona. A newspaper
that you need not be
ashamed to send away to
your friends. Subscript
tion $3.00 a year, or $5.0Q
for two copies (in ad-

vance). Address

TRIBUNE, Florence, Ariz,
Flori'Hfe, Arizona,

llM44 BO YEARS'
Vl - . EXPERIENCE

11
si.t?-V.- c Trade Marks

i- - 04 Designs
rvfii Copyrights 4c.

Anvnne sending s sketch and description-ma-
qnleiily ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention t probably patentable. Commnniea-tion- s

strictly coutldential. Handbook on Patentssept free. Ol1et airency for securing patents.
Patents tasen throueh Munn A Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

aemsitc Jitncricaii
A handsoraelT fllnstrnted weeklv. Largest cir-
culation of any setentttio Journal. Terras, $3 a
yeir ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
lilONUCo.8"" New York

Uiaueh Otaoe. 025 F St, Washington, D. CL

THE

EW YORK WORLD
THP.ICE-- WEEK EDITION.

18 and Sometime S4 Pases a Week. 16 Papers
Tear..

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Published every Alternate Day Except Sunday,

The Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition of Thb New
Yobx Would is first anions all 'weekly"
papers in size, frequency of publication, and
the freshness, accuracy and variety of its
contents. It has nil tlie merits of a great 16
daily at the price of a dollar weekly. Its
political news is prompt, complete, accurate
and impartial as all its readers will testify.
It is agaiust the monopolies and fpr the
people.

It prints the news of all the world, having;
special correspondence from all importance
news points on the globe. It has brilliant
illustrations, stories by great authors, s
capital humor page, complete markets,
departments for the household and women's
work and other special departments of
unueual Intcre&t.

We offer this unequaled newspaper and
The Florence Tbibusb together one year
for $3.C0.

Restores VITA LSTY
LOST uir.rinIS is: UNO iVIANriOOO

Cures Impotency, Nipht Emissicr.d and
w.-x.in- s diseases, ail effects of self

abuse, er excess and. India-"etio- n.

A nerve tonic and
""V) blood builder. Brings the

L livT pink lovr t0 Pals cheeks and
ZM. stores the fire of youth.
fiiS. $ uyisaJISOeper box; S boxes
xor ,$.ot; with a Vv'riitea gui an-t- eo

to cure or refund tne money.
KSRViTA RflEDiCflL CO.

Ciis-ite- i Jackson Sts, CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by the Florence Ft

LarcestanoHostCcmpleteBuccyctdry cn Earth Vrite forMean. Max. Mi n,
.. 111 HL

...i.5 m flt)

...fel.O JU7 4H

.. tto.o vi &
..SL 80 25
...50.9 77 27

. ,4:..7 78 21
. . 54.7 m ?.l
...54.7 t9
..W.l 100 4H

...74.7 m 45

...H.7 3 44

..Mt$ 112 t'4
...H4.5 I!0 62
...77.5 103 50
.. .67.4 w m
...52.4 hi) 24
...52.2 81 23

..AHA 70 23

...4i.5 Ti 27

...57.3 2 25
..(2.1 100 82

iy v j
Our CcoasAaE The Best

cjl!:i Price rnz lowest
ParryMfg.&p0'15',.

July
Aujrnst
September
October
No ve.nher
December

January
February
Sri arch
April
May
June
July
Aufrust
September
)ctober
November

December

January '
February

Aoril
The heat as represented in the above tuble

lurinir the months of June, July and August
Is nothing like as unbearable as in the
Eastern States, and death from

SUNSTROKE IS UNKNOWN

In fact, in a residence of sixteen years in
Arizona the writer has only known two
persons to be overcome by the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however,
was more the result of whisky than beat.
The air is so dry here that a registered
temperature of 110 decree, is not as oppres-
sive as SO in St. JUmis or ew Vork.
Tho Signal Service bureau has recognized
this fact, and reports the difference between
the apparent aud sensible temperature to be
fulls SO degrees. At nearly all times there is
a pleasant breeze; the nights are invariably
cool in the summer, and out-tlo- labor is
performed without serious discomfort to
either man or beast on the warmest days.
Very seldom does the thermometer eet be-
low the freezing-poin- t in winter, and in the
gardens of Florence to-d- are castor beau
plants two years or mure old,

UNTOUCHED BY FKOST,

Orange and lemon trees require slight pro-
tection during the winter for a year or two,
until the wood is sufficiently hardened.

While it is a popular thing for o le to say
that he is "not here lor his health," it is an
undisputed tact that for all pulmonary ail-
ments no climate ou earth is equal to South-
ern Arizona, and there are numfters of active,
industriouscitizeus, with but one lung, who
came here years ago, expecting to live but a
few weeks. Jiut for all that, the wonderful
Casa Grande valley is something better thuu
a health resort.

That portion of the great Casa Grande
valley lying ulongr th-- Hue fo the Southern

0 13 b ik i
Strictly Reilatlt- - CetatHsbco-- lea Veers.

TUB ONLY

SPECIALISTS
On the PecKic Coast Treating Diseases eJ

(fit ft B

Iflffl MBM
mwkn f

lrt?" V?'-f--'- v- "'3

r ir iWe positively CJarjn lo cure Varicocele, Pi! anj
Rupture in one week. Any form of WeakueM in six
reeks. Bioo-- Siriciijce eni Acute ard Qironic
Discharges a specialty. To show our good fcmh

i v JH
T

Ve Will not ask for a doliai'
until we cure you.

VVt mean this cm phaticalty and Is fcw evervboiv.
We occupy the entire Wells Foreo bnrljinir wifli tha

mnt coiBDleteiy equipped atfice anl hospital west X Ne-.- .

York tor tn ccoronwjaucm ot out of town patients arj
others wishisj retnain mttiecityilriiipireatstenl.

lrmpoRdenct ;rfuily answered, sivinr full
mrormanon.

jf sVJt P IK
ST A TV. K " "T rl A lV.VS; I F3 V.A

".4yS Xi& X fear K.:j3j ? 'VTV

xcor. 3d & lain Sts.,
.

Los Angeles.Oal.

I loience, Arizona. - r;


